The Community CENTER at Cal Poly presents the
PRESIDENT’S COMMUNITY SERVICE AWARDS
2007

Nomination Form

Nominee Name ____________________________________________________________

Type of Nominee (check one): ___ Organization ___ Individual Student ___ Individual Faculty ___ Individual Staff
___ Individual Community Partner ___ Greek Organization

Mailing Address __________________________________________________________

Organization Contact Name (For organizations, please provide contact information for one person in the group): _____________________________

E-mail Address __________________ Phone __________________ Area of Study __________________

Nominated in the Category of: ___ Service-Learning ___ Significant Contribution ___ Greek Community Contribution

Nominated By __________________ Department or Organization __________________

E-mail Address __________________ Phone __________________

Submit this form:

- In person to: The Community CENTER, University Union, room 217
- Mail: Joy Pedersen, Student Life & Leadership, Cal Poly State University, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407-0208
  - Email: jmpeders@calpoly.edu
  - Fax: 756-5836

DEADLINE TO SUBMIT THE NOMINATION FORMS IS FRIDAY, MAY 11, 2007
Description of nominee’s contribution(s):

Length of activity:

Personal attributes you feel are also noteworthy: